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"Wlio cnti look unmoved upon the
lciitH'lIn tnotliLM ttiul her little imoV
Willi folded hands he listens Jo the
teachings of miiiorinil love, mid
tlllMl, III itoeonlM, nH'ors child-
hood's earliest prayer, "Our Fath-
er." Holy Influence clusters around
that hallowed .spot. Far onward
in the Journey of life, when the
little child become (he man, you
will hear lilni tell the story of his
mother's fervent prayer

Mite, wlii'ii tlin liluhtlV rmirli wiw Hprriut,
WouM tiow my liiiiuil mi.

And plmc tier lintul upon my licml,
Ami, lincclltiK, Viiy Inr nn.1.

Amid the gay sports of childhood,
the dangerous fascinations of youth,
and the engrossing pursuits of man-

hood, that gentle influence was still
Jolt

Ami Ifl e'er In lu'iiven nnpcnr,
A inntlicr'n holy pniyur,

A iniilhcr.t Inind nml Kuntli! Icnr,
Tlmt pointed ton Muvlnitrilrnr,

IIuvu Itil tliu unmlercr there.
Thy Ulngiloin unnc.

Our world with nil its brightness
and beauty, is still a revolted prov-
ince of Jehovah's empire. The sup-
pliant earnestly desires Its return
to allegiance. With raised eyes
and clasped hnnd, the petition
bursts forth from a full heart, "Thy
kingdom come."

Thy u ill bo done.
A little hud of celestial beauty

had gladdened a mother's heart.
She watched Its expansion, gloried
in its increasing loveliness, and rev-
eled In a luxury of joy too rich,
too perfect for earth. The Angel of
Death wa.s sent to fold the opening
leaves of the little bud; and though
commissioned to perform his woric
gently, the mother's heart was
wrung with anguish. ho refused
to be comforted, until gentle whis-
perings were heard, telling her
that her treasure was transplanted
to u richer soil and purer atmos-
phere. And when she know that,
under fostering care of the Sa-

viour's hand, It would bloom and
ilourlsh in immortal vigor, she
bowed suhmisslvoly, and uttered
the heartfelt prayer, 'Thy will bo
done."

C'lvu ns thin ilny our dally hrend.
The halo of light around that

majestic brow points us to the
author of the Lord's .Prayer. With
thought elavated to "Jlim who
ever liveth to make intercession
for us," we would humbly ask for
"the bread of God which comelln
down from heaven and givcth life
to the world."
Ix;nd us not Into temptation, but deliver us

from evil.
Why does that little infant, nest-

ling closely under the protecting
wing of the angel, look so vr.uv
tad'.' I To is too young to know
aught of the sorrows of life or of
its trials!. Has lie caught a glimp-e- ;
of the serpent's forked tongue?
Does he already, with instinctive
dread, shrink from the cold, elastic
folds with which he crushes his
victims? Nestle still closer, little
one, you do not yet know half the
dangers that encircle the
heir of immortality. In all
your future wanderings, keep near
the angel of the covenant. Trust
him with affectionate confidence;
and then, in every hour of poril,
"lie shall cover theo with his
wings; His truth shall be thy
a;)(J buckjer."

Surprising Unanimity.
Atlanta Constitution.

"I see," fluid the police reporter,
as ho paused to sharpon a pencil,
"I sec that Bob Burdotte has given
an account of t)iu strikes he went
on when a schoolboy. I never was
oil si strike, but I had a lively ex-

perience in another lino. One Fri-
day afternoon when we wore ex-

pecting the School Board to come
around and see the school on dress
parade, the boys agreed with one
accord to speak "The boy stood on
the burning deck.' Well, the
Board came and things wero look-
ing as;boleum as a funeral when
the ttrst boy walked out and start-
ed off:

"The lioy stood on tlio hurtling dock
Whenci! nil hut him hud lied;

'i'liu Humes that III the hntllu ureelt
Sliono 'round him o'er the, deiul."

"Ho wont through the thing
without a smile, took his seat and
the becond boy started off:

'The hoy Mood on tho hurnlm; deck," etc.
TJUo teacher's eyes opened wide.

and tho school board looked puz
zled, but tho boys all looked 30 hoI-eii- m

that the uninitiated thought
there was nothing wrong. The
second hoy went through to tho
last line, took his sent and tho third
boy aro,Ho, Tho s( lpncu was oppres-
sive until he begun?

"Tho Imy Hlood nn tho huinltm dtIfWhemii nil hut him hud JUxJi
Tllll IlillllCH "

"But that was all tho further ho
got. Tho teacher rose Jn )is.mjghi,
;mtrchwl tho entire croyd oil' to a
burning deck adjacontond tjirashprt
tliu wjiolo uapoodle."

fin iniinnm in linn
It jri a imlublo faut that sncQ 1871

When Jnnd grunto to railroads, win
fltoimqrt by public prolnst,tlu)ro has
boon morn railroad building than
buroro In H W,OQOjmilo.? wero"
built; it) 870, fi2,000t )ui In J880,
81,000, (mil In Ififi."), 120,(100, 'mllro
imp J!fll( without JjoyoriUHprit j(f,'

Troublo in Hie Vulloy.
Lihiax, 0.,.luiiu lis. Will Brooks

of NXsouvlllo was in this city to-

night and swore out a Warrant
itgulnst N. 11. liysell, Secretary of
Ihe Minors' Association, charging
him with tresspassing and Inciting
a riot, liysell led four hundred
miners from Uuchtel and other
points in the valley to-da- and took
the inacihne molt out of V. B.
Brooks A Sons' mines at Snake
Hollow, lie also Incited the men
to punish t young nutn mimed Cook
for writing articles for local news-
papers, showing up the designs of
John MeBilde. State Journal.

The proceedings are the out-
growth of the unsettled condition
of price Jn machine mining. This
question ban come to the surface
several times this season, and on
two occasions operators wero in-

vited to send a committee to meet
a committee from the miners to
discuss and try to settle the price to
bo paid for machine mining, but
nothing was accomplished, for the
reason the operators failed to send
a committee. From one who was
present last Monday, we learn the
meeting was called for tho purpose
of securing concerted action on tho
part of machine miners, in demand-
ing the ndvanco asked for, other
places. The meetingT was called
at Bessemer "Y" and was well at-

tended, some four or live hundred
being present. After the question
at issue hud been discussed for
some time, a motion was made to
ask Brook's machine miners at
Snako Hollow to meet with them
and discuss the question. On arri
val at Snake Hollow they were

permission to enter the mine,
and ordered off the premises. They
withdrew to the public highway,
and were shortly joined by Brooks'
miners and the meeting again
called to order, and its purposes
statetl. After tho question was
fully .stated to the men they took
the matter under advisement and
decided to demand the advance.

It is to be regretted that this, or
any other .similar question could
not be satisfactorily adjusted with-
out a collision. No one regrets thi
state of affairs more than ourselves.
Tho Industries of the valley are M

prostrated, it is painful to witnebs
any stoppage, and our advice to all
parties is to exhaust all efforts at
conciliation before other measures
are resorted to. Valley Begister,
Nel&onvllle.

Household Hints.
In paring fruit for canning, use a

silver knife, so that tho fruit may
not turn dark colored.

Buy bar soap by the quantity.
Keep it where it "will dry out and it
.will go farther in using.

Pick potatoes before baking, so
that tho air may escape, otherwise
they may bur.-- t in tho oven.

Hot, dry liannels applied to the
face and neck is a very effective
remedy for a "jumping toothace."

Brass "utensils are often ruined
because the bait and vinegar neces-
sary to perfect their cleansing are
forgotten.

Fruit tir rust stain- - on table lin-

en or other white cloths may be re-

moved by soaking in weak solu-
tion of oxalic acid.

RATS1
A rat,-vhi- le attempting to escape

from human enemies iii'he elec-
tric light station in Heading, Pa., a
fow weeks ago, jumped direct from
tho floor on one of the brushes and
was thrown back to the ground. Ho
lay motionless, apparently and cer-
tainly dead, but without even a
hair turned. One of tho employes
was sent with a shovel to gather it
up, but as soon as tho shovel
touched it, the rat fell to dust with
aJittlo cloud of particles rlbing
from the place wliero tho hotly had
seemingly lain. There was no ves-
tige of hair, flesh or bones remaini-
ng:.

According to a statement fur-
nished by tho law and order society
of Philadelphia, thcro Is one drink-
ing saloon In that city for every
twenty-nin- e voters, as compared
with 0110 bakery for every 100 vot-or- s,

one grocery for every 51, one
public school house for, every 7M,
and one church for every 270. The
tojul vote for President in the city
In 1881 was saloons, 5,959;
bakeries, 1,095; retail grocories,
a, 154 ; public school houses, 245, and
churches, 048,

Gen. W.T. Sherman states that
ho lias at InBt decided to removo
his residence from St. Louis. Ilia
family hayo all gone to the east and
ho could not do better than to fol-
low them. lib has rented his house
In St. LouIh and will leave that
city on July 1. Ho will thoiv-g- to
Oregon and California, uttending
tho (irund Army mooting, and on
his return will take up his perma-
nent residence Ju Now York,

f trr m.witi 4. ... m o.m.i .1 t.w T.uwyiv iiiunv m jfm nii.'iiililfc, nil
jn'attpr what comes In, If morp goes1
nut ,yi;ii IV in iiu uwi niwtijn , uiu
art Is not in making money, but In
keeping U; l(ttlo nxpoijsqs, llko
mlcoln a'lmrn, when tlioy are many,
iniiko irrollt waste. Httir hv hair
tho head gqn )mll; fit raw .by straw,
Ihu thatch goes oil" tjm cottage";
drop by drop tho ruin enjuoa Into
the 'chamber. A barrel Is pooh
oinntv tPtliG'tno lenka hut a drnn a

wmton, r t
"
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Ijooax, Ohio.
Monv Moderate. Oh, dour I If

our washing allit the last one out
around here I And don't I feel blue

borrowing trouble concerning
future prospects of half a century
to come; when! shall we he? who
will till our places? Won't ouronce
happy American freedom and union
be busied? Discontented workmen
and employes are causing such
strikes, making many homes deso-
late. Eve. The little girls are out
catching llre-Ilio- s, whlel'i I put un
der tumblers to await tho return of
those out late, thus saving other
lights. Poor Jtlehurd thought a
penny saved was worth two earned.
There Would bo fewer paupers If his
wise counsel wa.s heeded mrirc. I
know the good Book reads, "The
liberal soul shall bo made fat," but
not tho careless .spendthrift.

T.ui:s. Medium. I managed the
ironing and baking, a. in. Well, If
our next door dwelling house ain't
coining mit in a new coat of paint!
If Mr. Bramhlebush wants others to
do ditto, let him pay In more than
mere promises. It looks enterpris-
ing to improve buildings and fenc-
es, hut still I do admire the good,

homestead, especially
the one where I was born and bred.
In my muse's fond meiiiory it re-

calls early days, andfrleiidsofyorc
now on tho other shore. Oh, shall
we ever meet again! Eve. Our
trap caught another big rat ; it won't
get any more chickens if the trap
does. Somehow after Mr. Home-
spun hit it in the head and left it
for dead it is among tho missing.
So fortune and fame oft proves a
mere game, lost when grasped.

Wi:n. Clear. The world is mov-
ing slowly on. Onward! Cherry
picking around proceeds che(e)rily.
Mr. Betters, trees yield sevqral gal-
lons to-da- y. I picked peas and
beans for dinner; a garden holds
one much if attended to. I'm prop-
erly informed the Infirmary of
Hocking county hasa good garden;
they are in no danger of btarvation
there; also free from vermin, etc.,
which looks encouraging. Many
almb-hous- es I've been can't say that
much. Society will expand and aid
tho poor sometime, even poor wo-

man's cause. ,

Trnnt. Changeable. I sewed
and knit and minded my home bus-
iness, besides peeping out at others
now and then, like most women do.
I read the local news until quite
confused and sigh for rest. P. M.
Lady callers played the organ and
sung, "Gay girls of sweet sixteen."

How t;nnl;es thojuhorcrhui'iit
TliPnorohlujjNunimi'r'M hent;

Tim cnthi'r ritently -- o wet
Now buiji the hoj s' huro lout.

We'd like the llvn's side to rop, ,
Or taken plen-nn- t

The time to -- i i k the shady l'iom,
WMia 11 (.'iile.

It innttrri not low ill y und,hol,
'llieiuV iinrli that uut lie done;

All Unv tho uonr loot liiu- -t tint
Until the setting sun.

Hi oozes of fun. foi ladles cay,
The hill nln;; Mm in.s mine;

l'lopailn;; lot niuliu il.r. ,
lniproe tho u cither lino!

I. doi 01 ' sleep Is n nys km ool ;
(.'ikiI ulKhts wopuoioiindilriuui;

Auiorii'si mil daiMi linn Kltot,
And inlllv thcoims lor ei earn.

iriiiitt season I'liiues i iiUlug on,
" Tim huinois' liiiy lime;
The laurels nfcrop-- . to he mini,

llilug moio than pints' rhyme.
The day of rest to church wo gn,

To worship with tho throne; ,
I'nr Hummer's hent mid Winter's snow

Don't hinder praj or and soid,'.

What If the sermons nln't nil lieaid
1 he deacons nod usleep;

To tills our faith e lm e concurred,
Our Knbb.Uh day to keep.

Homo people do not cmo to come,
l'referto Moik or plav,

Or silently worship atliomo,
Alike on every (dny.

Jilts. Loviu.AXn.
Lublin, O.

All Old Bird.
Mr. J. W. Harlow, says tho Ken-

nebec Journal, relates that his pot
canary bird "Ned" gavo up tho
ghost one day last week at tho ripe
ago of 28 years, and had ho sur-
vived until the 4th of March ho
would have been 21. Tho bird has
always been tho property of Mr.
Harlow, and tho genflomnn can
glvo many anecdotes of the won-
derful sagacity of the pet. "Ned"
annually accompanied Mr. Harlow
to tho sea-shor- e, and tho whiff of
sea air which the canary obtained
may account for tho great ago
which ho reached.

A Well-wor- n Biblo.
Tho United States Supremo

Court has a Bible which bus boon
in constant use slnco 1808. It was
printed at Oxford in 1799. On tho
fly-le- af Is written, "United States
Supremo Court, 1808." And every
Justice of tho Court and ovory at-

torney who hu.s been admitted to
practlco before the bar since that
date has been sworn upon that
Bible. It Is a small volume and
tljo binding show3 tho marks of fre-
quent usage, particularly whoro fho
Angers clutch' It in adinlnlstering
and taking an oath.

"Now, Johnny, speak your pro-

verb," riwoutly Hpoko tho hcIiooI-ma'a- m

at tho annual exhibition.
''Please, pia'am, I forget If,"

lisped Johnny.
9 s will rofrosh your mpmory,
Pooplo who llvo In glass houses

Now,, Jjuish It,"
, "'People who llvo In glass. houses,

rnusfcpull down tho blinds,'"
" Johnny took the flwt prize,

' JOHN ETtAffCH,
Always to Hie Front.

The Old Reliable Rlioe Store,

T&il
The very best it ml latest styles
of Men's, Ladioa',aiid Children's

SHOES
Heavy and Strong Boots nnd
Shoes, for every day work; also
Light, Elegant, Fashionable
for Oents, Ladies, Misses and

Children.

The Best Assortment
Of any store In Logan. Tho
cheapest prices and the most

reliable goods.

Hoots, Shoe and Slippers roinpt-11- 1

I'cjiaii'etl.

custom --woij-e:.
Tho best shoemakers of Logan

are employed, and work made to
order. The public has my thanks
for liberal custom, and are invited
to continue their patronage.

JOHN K. ItAUCII.
1 ni.1

luaMinabli'

'

&

may

)tnrr- -

General and

The Reliable Clothiers!

CLOTHING !

Jfttt'c you bcph oitvauprvb rrhlbttor theromhiti
scamm? Wo van tiliolii )oy a H)ttemlftf Hon of

that mill satlnfa all tauten and unit any dc-ftlv- ed

crjiviidltin'c.

We Can Give an Elegant Fit

To anv man, largo or siiiall, tall or short, stout or rIcii-tlo- r;

and giro better goods, better style, better IImIhIi
Hum can lie found elsewhere for the mime money.

lVo Invite Rjicclnl attention to our furnishing goods de-

partment, which contains all the novelties for this
In dents' Neckwear, Suspenders, (doles, Handkerchiefs,
Collars and C'nIPu lVliftc Shirts, Fanny Shirts, Wool
Shirts, etc., at prices that cannot he undersold.

m M FELI

Til UXKS AXJ) BAGS.

IMISS DELIA. MYERS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
Dolllsoti Blocli'f Tuonan, Ohio.

I have just received my Spring stock of Millinery Goods, consisting of a
Handsome Line of

PIECE O-OOID- IRUBBOIDTS,
FANCY AND OSTRICH FEATHERS AND HATS AND BONNETS !

Anil I'M i.xtlilni; Hint !:nitn luaku upii liniulsninc lino nf millinery pnoiN.
Kmlinilili'ry suits ami Clicnllli'i, AniKcncsniul Kensington's Klllc. A lull
llnunf .('Ili in niul Hum my Yarns anil Fancy Mnteiluls.

ilniiuiit uites, ami

and

season

SUBSCRIBE

BEEHM WHITE Props.

A Large Eight Page WEEKLY
Newspaper Devoted Liter-
ature, Fine Arts, agriculture,

per

Local MARKETS

fav-niaii- tH

to

ROSE &
NEXT THE COURT HOUSE,

wnrnintwl not tu inbuilt.

OTfZ?

A. H. WILSON Editor.

Fayable in ADVANCE

Corrected every Week.

at

i hi

General and Local News, Poli-
tics, Education and General Mis-
cellany.

Terms $1.50 Year

EATS.

The largest and cheapest Democratic Newspaper Published in the
Hocking Valley. Think of it, a fifty-si- x column papor for

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
Have THE OHIO DEMOCRAT sent to your Friends.-- East, West,

North nnd South, it costs less nnd Is moro satisfuctqry than, a letter.
Wo have supplied oiirbolves with tho most comploto outfit for' doing

all, kinds of

JOB WORK
From tho htrgest to to smallest and cim furnish our patrons with any
stylo orolnss of work on short notice nnd at IJottom prices. Wo nro
prepnred to print Leltor Heads, Stutomonts, InvItaMonfl, JJrpgra,mjoH,
Posters, Handbills, Dodgprs and, all indoQJUylHl, IHiMlk'n puntyrl

and TmvnJ)lp QJHcors, on.good Material and In ono or'in6ro colorri 'us
(. ! i ' . I I

uo ncsirea.
AH are roHpoetfully invited to onllinnd soo invalid ihoso ' in need of

Mi',,.'. ' ll , I , I I ,lt- - l'l li .' Mil ill.anytijig n ur UnoiWllj, receive prompt aUoiitloiiiundtfiiii'i deullug.t
rf.ii v

' i II ' hi i) I lii 'Hi 'I ,i ; .

on or nddrcss ,.,,,,-!.- . ,. n

;, Tin-- ; onro'DEMoci;;;;;'; ;,;;.' V '; ;
'

, . South biul ofDolllSon1 BlockV ' Logtui. Oi
, i ? ' i'.ni l !' 'i r '

h?M-j-r.,f-

Matters of Great Importance;

PAPFNTQ WW Imvo boya to elotho shouldinllulilO not miss seeing our Immense stock.

MFM WHO buy Clothing, Hats, Undorwenr, Shirts,
lUEuX Collars, Cufl's, and Neckwear, should see tho
tastefully selected slock now in our store

Ovornllc SA.OK COATS, Working1
Uri b UVtJIdllb, Pants, all of which wo glvo a
guarantee won't rip. Should bo seen by all ehts.soBof

1IEIN
And when It com a

or a PAIR of
to having a CLOTJtliS

made to

w k mmwi
in the only 2lncc, an our line In replete with latest

novcltlcH In RnylMi, French and American
vioolcim.

SULZBACHE-R-,

REMFEL'S
Opera House Bazaar
Is tlio place to find tho largest line of Toys Novelties, Elegant Queens-war- e,

Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Tinware, Guns, Pistols, Wagons, Dnby
Carriages, Stationery, Tablets, Inks, Mucilage, Pens, Pencils, Cutlery,
Vases, BLs'tiuo Figures, Flower l'ots, Full Line of Rubber, China,
Wax ond Bisque Dolls, Perfumery and Toilet Articles, Bnso Balls,
Jointed Fish Poles, Cross Bows, Target Guns, Canes, Scrap Boos, Al-

bums, Scrap Pictures, Picture Frames, Slates, Toilet Soaps, Clothes
and Hair Brushes, Goods, Pictures, Mirrors, Japanese Napi ns
and all kinds of beautiful suitable presents. Also some nlco
second hand Buggies sale cheap. I also still o op the old

Rempel's Drug and Grocery Store,
Corner and Main Sts., where may bo found a full line of Cholco

Groceries, Drugs, Paints, Liquors, Tolmccq, Cigars, Baled Hay an I

Straw, and Agency for Bowkcr's Fertilisers, Cement, Ac. All tho
above articles at hard time prices.

I offer to the farmers of Hocking and adjoining counties- - who may
deslro to secure good stock of

25Ha.ox--t Horn Cattle

Cattleomc'
reasonable

reasonable

Real UbeTali

Story Houso Soven
Carriage

Location. Promptly

Gardening purposes,

rtiedliuss
tii)i(lJuii(t for cortm-00191-

Viiihu

Wo'6lotk'A.
orusimlliior.

PreRlilont,

SUIT

SALE
at a Great Bargain

Rooms, Collars, Well,

nt about One-Ha- lf tho original

soil isamo in tract divldo

Tho Democratic Coin-mltte- o

meet at thbCburt
In L6gan, on' Saturday

188(1. nt 1 o'clock
Ihu of selqctlng dpluirutcu
unnwpimo
Court and Coimium Plena Judicial
Conventions. presence of
Couiiuitteoiuuii earnestly ro.
queHted,

Wm, 1.
LAVrAYK'ff u Sect,

(JIismr to SHrot
from my of Dark Red very tine Bull
ilnd Heifer calves, of various ages, at rates. Come ami and
select now while there is a fine lot of young hand.

RBMPEL'S WARE HOUSE,
For storing Implements, or Material of any
kind at rates, at Fumituro Brick Building at Head of
.Main St. F. p. REMPEL.

FOR

AND ON EASY TERMS,
XZNT X,
Two Framo of

Piuok.OIiiii.

Cistorn, btablo, Corn Crib, House, Coal Houso nnd .all
Convionces. Situated within two blocks of Court House, Main St..
Good Will sell
Cost.'

Two

herd

ALSO 18 ACRES OF LAND,,
tho Corporation Limits adjoiningthoGaHIgliorfarmon the West.

This tract will make Eighty orNlnoty Town and valuable
Land for will
ucsirou. For further Information, Address or call on tho undersigned

t)., or (J. W. BREIIM', Logan, O.

i G. W. ALFRED.

Logan School Examiners Meetings,

Thq ncmnl f i:Miinlirn) f Igiifl
YllliiBo'wllt'li(lil uuilju- - tho

of 'tcn'7'f r
fcillcwK, vUi On tin? "Wkii- -

NI5HIIAVH 0pPfHUAUV,Al'IUr4'JvKl'AV
UljT,OOT(lniUANI)IVdKMllKlt lit 'illO lcoof lio HiiNtrliilciileiil,'ln'tiitf
of mild VllliiKii nt 5I.,ofriuli iluy,

Ilyordor
' - Jill, IlVB,

,. A A. It WiiiOHGlork,

of
TROUSERS order,

Musical
things for

for

Market

LOGAN, OHIO.
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ono or if

NOTICE.
Central

will Houso
Ohio' July

10th.. . fm- -

Hurpoq
uuijgrcsHMnuu Ulrcult

The each
la

Vabnbu,

Tlio
Thoroughbred

extra stock on

Furniture, Merchandise

Largo

on

Within
Lots, is very

Lancaster,

fa'liKl
ftir
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